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SAMUEL M'CALL OFLrocial Personal
made an amusing talk on hla ventures
In Journalism, and particularly at Dart-
mouth college. -

or' Charles W. Fufton re-
newed hla acquaintance with Mr. Mo-Ca- ll

at tha reception. The governor-ele-ct

was a member of the house at tha
time Mr. Fulton waa In the senate.

MASSACHUSETTS IS A

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

LECTURER EXPLAINS

SYSTEM OF HEALING
s

7
William D. McCrackan Will

Repeat Lecture Tonight -- at
Jefferson High School. .

T AT DINNER

Wild Life of Gypsy
Camp Shown in Film
The unrestrained paasioks, the plot-tin- gs

and intrigues, all tha wild life
of a gypsy camp, as written romances
and the vocal stage have pictured it,
are shown in "The Broken Law,"
which opened at the Majestic Sunday.

Dorothy Bernard, who has been
called Portland's favorite, plays op-

posite t William Farnnm. Her ren-
dition of the tragic part that la given
her is tender and appealing.

William Farnum, as Esmond, the
author who at first proposes to write
a book about the gypsy band which
is camped near his home, and who is
drawn into their life to become at
last their chief, is the same manly
and capable actor aa of yore.

Thrpughout the plot there Is a dark
thread of misunderstanding and heart

Red Feather
30c lb.Governor-Ele-ct Is Entertained

at Press Club During Brief
Stay in City.

break, and one of the concluding j

scenes is that of Esmond, branded ,

Complexion Powder
The Ideal

Complexion Powder
Created to satisfy the re-

quirement of those who want
the bat. '

The adherent and soothing
qualities of Red Feather pow-
der, combined vrith its Tdrety
softness make it a favorite with
women of taste.

TTiere's a tint to match jour;
complexion.

THE RED FEATHER CO.
PERFUMERS

NEW YORK

9

Higher ideals,
better methods,
modern facilities
and experience
make possible

CARNATION
COFFEE

The Coffee of
Permanent
Satisfaction

Your Dealer
Will Supply You

3 Pounds 85c

and driven from the camp witn a
gypsy girl whom he is wrongfully ac-

cused of having wronged.
As a foil to this tragic and turbu-

lent story, the pictures of the 1915
world's baseball aeries are shown, an J
the fans in the audiences have all
kinds,of fun picking out their favor-
ite heroes.

Samuel W. McCall. governor-elec- t of
Massachusetts, was the guest of the
Portland Press club yesterday during a
brief stop In the city between trains.
He was accompanied by his manager
in the recent successful campaign,
Charles P. Baxter, or of Med-for- d,

Mass.
The governor-ele- ct and Mr. Baxter

were on their way to San Francisco,
after spending a week with Mr. Mc-Cal- l's

son, Henry McCall of Prineville.
They were entertained at a small din-

ner In the Press club dining-roo- fol-
lowed by an informal reception. Les-
lie M. Scott, president of the club, pre-
sided, and seated at the table, in addi-to- n

to the guests of honor, were Ralph
E. Wlllams, Republican national com-
mitteeman; C. A. Johns, Paul Chamber-
lain, A. L. Fish, O. C. Letter, Sydney
B. yincent, John L. Travis, John F.
Carroll, Paul R. Kelty, Frank Toevs.
E. J. Griffith, L. H. Gregory and Paul
J. Feely.

Mr. McCall complimented Oregon and

Wilson League to
Be Formed Here as

"There Is much, evidence to show
that tha uncertainties of human life
largely contribute to its mistakes, to
its sin, sickness and sorrow," said
William D. McCrackan, C. S. E., who
delivered a lecture on Christian Sci-
ence- last night at First Church of
Christ. Scientist, Nineteenth and Ever-
ett streets. The lecture will be re-
peated tonight at 8 o'clock In the Jef-
ferson high school assembly room.

Mr. McCrackan pointed out in de-
tail the evilg he attributes to uncerr
tainties, and then continued as fol-
lows:

"From many a stricken heart and
mind goes up the cry for an explana-
tion of ultimate certainty. Those hun-
gering and thirsting after righteous-- iess ask to be Instructed how they
may distinguish that which is true
from that which is false, that, which
is essential from that which is non-
essential, that which is real from that
which is unreal. They ask for the
understanding which will enable them
to sort out from their lives that
which is genuine and truly worth
while, In order to abide by It and
make It permanent. In other words,
humanity cries out for an absolute
standard by which it shall be able to
recognize the Immutable, the unvary-
ing, the eternal and indestructible
facts of existence. IT demands the
truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth, and Christian Science
is In a position to offer this truth
which makes free, which saves, heals,
regenerates and redeems."

"Christian Science provides a way

Sold at 50c the .box at all Owl Dru Stores
A public meeting will be held in

library hall. Central library, tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock, for the purpose
of perfecting the organization of a
Woodrow Wilson league. All citizens,
women especially, who feel friendly to
the president and his administration
and are willing to give. their outspoken
eupport to his nomination and reelec-
tion are cordially invited. A. F. Flegel,
Oglesby Young, G. Y. Harry, F. C.
Whltten, George H. Watson, P; Mc-Kell-

W. H. Arbuckle, constitute the
committee In charge.

CASE IS UXDElt ADVISEMENT

25c Shoppers' Luncheon Served from 11 to 2 Dally In the Basement
Doable Stamps All This Month With Purchases In Toya and Wheel Goods, 4th Floor

wedding march, and little Glenn Lau-erga- rd

appeared as ring-beare- r,

carrying It encased in a beautiful
calla lily; the path of the bride was
strewn with roses by little Helen
I'uregard, and Miss Ruth Baker at-

tended the bride as mald-of-hon- or

and J. V. Crooks acted as best man;
the bride's sister, Noaml, and Harold1
Carver, together with the bride's
mother, constituted the balance of the
bridal party. Mrs. Bertha Snyder
gave her daughter Into the keeping
of the bridegroom. The bride, an at-

tractive girl, was attired in a gown of
simple design made of tan charmeuse
and carried a bouquet of pink carna-
tions.

After the happy couple have spent
a month or six weeks in California
visiting relatives and friends and
seeing the exposition, they will return
to make their home in Portland.

Society Xotes.
Miss Pauline Avery Chittenden and

her mother, Mrs. M. M. Chittenden
have Just returned from an extended
trip through California, visiting both
fairs, and staying for several weeks
ai their old home In Fresno. Miss
Chittenden was the inspiration for
much entertaining both in Pasadena
and Santa Barbara,

Mrs. Harry Greene Knott of this
city, is visiting in Astoria.

Petite Singer Has
Powerful Voice

Hiss Santos Pleases Audience at Van-

tages With Bongs Dellrored In
Grand Opera Style.
The girl weighs about 90 pounds.

Her voice is of grand opera size and
quality. The audlene at the opening
Bhow of thl week's bill at the Pan-tage- e

fairly gasped "to hear that slim
girl sing."

It was all the more surprising to
hear such melodious utterances oc-

cur in an act that seemed to be built
strictly along burlesque lines. Misses
Santos and Haes, very ellm and very
fat, are the act. They wouldn't have
to do a thing to be funny. The con-

trast would be sufficient, but they
have a deal of clever dialogue and
their number is successful enough to
satisfy any vaudeville manager's
heart.

Ollie Vanis, opening the bill. Is a
neat little acrobat on the slack wire,
and with her brother Johnny gets
twice the applause that usually oomes
to thjg first number.

The "Sorority Girls'' provide a re-

freshing variation from the usual vau-
deville "girl acL" Cal Dean, a little
fat comedian. Is the man part of it.
He gets into a sorority house by mis-
take, and what follows makes 16 min-
utes of fun. Marie Fey. a th school
girl who wouldn't be kissed and who
wants someone to take her to the
dance, Is delightful.

Stein and Hume are a male singing
and talking team, and "get their stuff
ucros" in good style.

The headline number is "The Pros-
perity Eight," who fling and play old
and new music and are pleasing in
all they do. All are men, and in snow-whit- e

uniforms against the dark vel-
vet background they make a splendid
appearance.

Preceding the bill are moving pic-
tures in the "See America First"
series, showing Boston and environs,
with many points of historical inter-
est.

Abe Ruef Going

evening at the
TOMORROW hotel the big

a mustcale and
wUl be foremost in in-

terest. Thousand! of tickets have been
fcobl for this event, which will be
Klven on the mezzanine floor of the
hotel. Both bull rooms, with orches-
tras In each, will be thronged with
turn ers and Madame Jean Jomelll will
;tve a. irroup of songs, entertaining

the guests who do not care to dance.
A committee of Home 40 women and
Hg many men have worked on the ar-
rangements of the affair as a commit-
tee, with Mrs. Ferdinand Reed as head
of the women's committees, and the
i vent bids fair to be an unprecedented
success.

This evening the French dinner
dance given by the hotel management
will also brl.iff hosts of guests to the
Multnomah. For the occasion, Mrs.
Fred Harlow, who has charge of the
ballroom, Minn Pansy Sessions and
Harold Grant will appear in three cos-
tumed French dunces.

University of Ohio Alumni to Meet.
On November 26 all Ohio people in

Portland will celebrate Ohio State
Day. Miss Ruth Grant, '04. extends
a cordial Invitation to all Ohio state
university men, women, and their
families, to spend the Friday evening
after Thanksgiving at her home In
Laurelhurst. Take Montavllla or
East Ankeny car to Hazelfern Place
and walk north one and one-ha- lf

blocks to 202.
For those who wish to meet and go

together to the reception. The college
room of the Hazelwood has been re-
served for an informal dinner at 6:30.

'The committee is: CarlD. Shoemaker,
04, Ruth Nye Grant, '04. Rachel

Rhoades, '10, committee for Ohio
istate in Oregon.

Returned From Spokane.
Miss Gwendolene Weaver returned

Sunday morning from a month's so-

journ at Spokane, where she enjoyed a
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Edward
Woydt, and also visited her cousins,
the MISRes Roberta and O'Knone Shaw
at Pullman, Wash.

To Be Wedded Thanksgiving Eve.
Word has been received here of the

corning marriage in Chicago of George
B. Guthrie, former Portland attorney,
and Miss Carolyn Grimsby, of Chi-
cago, director of city social welfare,
pn Thanksgiving eve. Mr. Guthrie
was associated with the firm of Snow
fe McCamant up to last April, when he
left for the east to make his home.

Mrs. Richards Entertains.
Mr. Lrella Richards was hostess at

a very pretty surprise party last
Saturday, nil of the guests arriving
at the same time, each carrying some
tasty thing for luncheon. Those who
were present wre the Misses Nelle
Kreugcr, Cecilia Bohrrr. Josephine
McDermott, (J race Kliuger. Agnes
Clark. Miss ringel, Gertrude Brad-eha-

Alice Sidenls, Gertrude Wooth-rr- .
Gussie Tollelk, Ruby Rice, Laura

llotiser, Anna Ijoelman, Mrs. A. Chap-
man.

Those who assisted about the rooms
were Mrs. Varien Aubrey, little Nina
Whitney and Mrs. Evelyn Kleim-enhage- n.

Prominent Astoria Couple Wed.
Of infercst both here and at their

home in Astoria was the wedding Friday
in that place of Miss Hilda Smith and
Guy Kandborn.? The bridegroom is the
son of k wealthy family of Astoria
and has been a frejuent visitor in
Portland, where be is also well known.
The following notice of the wedding
appenred In the Morning Astorian
Sunday:

Only the members of the two fam- -

illes were present with a few of the
bride's friends assisting in the serv-
ing The living rooms of the Smith

RED LETTER 10c Tellct Paper
5c RollDAY Mis, WirtM & Bffli

Retiabk Merdtsndiss RcZabb Methods
of estimating the facts in every hw--
:nan problem and is thus a means of
escape from every untoward- - situa

Baeemant Limit, 20
rolls to customer. No
deliveries of less than 5
rolls. 1000 sheets to

to FREE STAMPS will
be given to all visitors
to the Premium Parlor,
4th Floor, tomorrow.

the roIL Our toe 5cToilet Psper for

Will Be Served In Our Tea Room 4th Floor, TomorrowThanksgiving
Dinner

It. T. Stewart, Discharged Patrol-
man, Has Hearing.

Chief of Police John Clark yesterday
afternoon told the municipal civil serv-
ice board what he thought of R. T.
Stewart, a patrolman he had discharged
for having atolen goods In his posses-
sion, and about 12 other officers, in-
cluding .Captain of Police Moore, told
what they thought.

The views of the "2 differed mate-
rially from those of the chief. The
chief said he discharged Stewart be-
cause he thought ' he had purchased
stolen property, while the others all
testified that Stewart had a reputation
for honesty and integrity and was a
very capable officer.

Stewart. explained to the board how
he got the stolen articles, and the civil
service board took his case under ad-
visement.

White Slaver Sentenced.
Thirteen months at McNeil Island

was the sentence given E. F. Slater
this morning by Judge Wolverton in
Federal court. Slater pleaded guilty
to a charge of violation of the white
slave act.

Our Own English Plum Pud-
ding wtth Brandy Sauce.

Deep Apple and Pumpkin
Pies and our own Brandied

Mincemeat Pies.
Service 11:30 to 2:30

Creamed Sweetbreads s n d
Mushrooms on Toast.

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef with
fresh String Beans.

Baked Salmon Steak, Maltre
4' Hotel.

A few of the good, whole-
some, carefully prep a r e d
foods that will be served at

reasonable prices.
Roast Turkey with Dressing

and Cranberry Sa'uce.

tion.

Verdict for Defendant.
A defendant's verdict was returned

this morning in the suit of Herman
Brldenhagen, 4 years old. against the"
Dickinson company and C. T. Dickin-
son, its president, for (5800 damages.
The boy was injured by an automobile
driven by Dickinson at Third and
Sherman streets, February 10. His
father, H. F. Brldenhagen, appeared as
guardian.

Damage Suit on Trial.
The suit of Casper Frank against

Dr. J. Christopher O'Day for $5350
damages aj the result of a collision
between Frank's motorcycle and Dr.
O'Day's automobile at Union avenue
and Knott streets July 3, is on trial
before Circuit Judge McGinn. Frank
alleges that he suffered a broken arm
as the result. Dr. O'Day alleges that
ho was driving carefully.

s

Special "Red Letter Day" Offerings Affording Splendid Economies On Wanted
Merchandise Doable Stamps With Wednesday Cash Purchases In Basementc

05ilirtstrata 15 ThridPridd W(D)M(gini9g $2(D Snnnttsran Women's
75cNectiwear

At 50c
I

S12.50 Coats for $3.98For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Home to Mother Base meat Several hundred
pieces Women's Fancy Neckwear
in this notable offering for
Wednesday. Very latest Ideas

Basamrfni Over a hundred Coats
included in this remarkable bar-

gain. Attractive styles for women
and misses. Of splendid heavy
weight Winter fabrics, in stripes,
checks and smart mixtures. Great
many different styles to select
from. Sizes from 16 up to 38.
Coats formerly priced at 10.00
and 12.50, now sell- - Q QQ

Basement To effect a speedy
clean-u- p of 162 Women's Suits,
we offer them for Wednesday at
a ridiculously low price. New,
up-to-d- models, mostly in
plain tailored styles, always in
demand. Serges, Poplins, , Chev-
iots, etc., in black, navy, brown,
and mixtures. All regular sizes
for women and misses. Suits
worth up to 20.00. QJT
Specially priced at vOeatl

for, the holidays. Each piece orSan Francisco. Nov. 18. (P. N
R.I Abe Ruef's three months voluiv(home were charmingly decorated in

yellow ana green. irons oi guiuru
chrysanthemums with ferns and a TrnHQL-- 3 PER CENT
bows of yellow tulle added to the
attractiveness of the rooms. The ATcetebkrrepaialioniu Always

Bears the

tnry exile to Mendocino county ends
today and the former boss will re-
turn to San Francisco either late to-
night or tomorrow. He will hasten
at once to his bid home, there to
meet the octogenarian mother he has

bride wore a traveling suit and a
brown hat with natural color paradise

nrt hronze boots. Her bouuuet was tmdfhe StomaodBartJsrf Ing in Basement at ptfJ
of orchhjs. Bride roses, and lilies of

not seen in nearly five years.the valley. rue nricie wa anenaea
bv her sister. Miss Jane Smith. J. Then there will be a family reun Women's $5 Dress Sltlrts $2.98

Women's $10 Dresses S6.98
Signatureion and Ruef will enjoy Thanksgiving I TWmnJTiictiQaClictrM- -M S. Hawthorne acted as best mary

The Rev. .lames Oliver Vince per-- 4 s7 Affdinner with his family, the first
Thanksgiving he has spent out of II MPbt fnrrtainsttiibff

set put up in attractive box.
Usual 75c kind, priced KQ
special for Wednesday at UUL

35c Ribbons
At 19c

Basamant Beautiful new Novel-
ty Ribbon) for Christmas fancy
work, trimmings, etc. 5 and ch

widths and all pure silk.
Hundreds of patterns In every
Imaginable color. Grades usu
ally selling at 35c. Spe- - " Q
cial Wednesday, the yard xi7C

ofprison in half a decade.- Ruef went into exile at hla own
request, following his parole from
San Quentln prison three months m

Basement Women's and Misses'
Handsome New Dresses for street
wear, of silk poplins and fine
serges. Several attractive styles
to select from. All sizes. Dresses
worth 10.00, on sale QQ
Wednesday at only tJOeaO

Basement Women's Dress Skirts
In serviceable styles for general
wear. Novelty mixtures and
serges in black and good colors.
Mostly plain tailored models.
Skirts worth up to 5, PO QQ
Wednesday at only Pe70
Double Stamps with Wednesday

mm
ago. He told the prison directors that
h wanted to stay out of San Francis-
co uniii the municipal election had
ended.

TOWN TOPICS
91 Cash Purchases in the BasementIn

Use

formed the ceremony or the Episcopal
service. After the ceremony ah In-

formal reception was held. Miss Flor-
ence Foster presided at the table
where the Ices were served. Assist-
ing with the serving were Margaret
Barry, Violet Fastabend and Gall
Hardestv. Mr. and Mrs. Sanborn Jr..
left on Fridav nipht for Portland and
San Francisco, and after h short stay
at the fair will leave for China. Japan
and Hawaii. After next March they
will be at heme in Astoria.

Pretty Homo Wedding.
Tha pretty home wedding of Edna

Wilhelmina Snyder to C. C. Bankhead
was solemnized at the residence of
the bride's mother, 554 East Madison
street, at t:'0 o'clock Wednesday
evening. Dr. Eoveland reading the
ceremony. The home was beautifully
decorated In palms and ferns, a pretty
arch of ferns in a corner making an
effective foil for t tie bridal party.
Miss Jane Ayre played Mendelssohn's

i ApcrfectKemedyfcrfiPf 1.00 Fancy Silks at 50cIFWorms,

For Over

Funeral of Mrs. Dolen. The funeral
services of Mrs. Nellie C. Dolen was
held at the Holman parlors this after-
noon, under the auspices of the Second
Christian Scientist church. Mrs. K. T.
Houlc, reader. Mr. M. F. Ross sang.
Concluding services were held at the
Portland crematorium. Mrs. Dolen
parsed away at her home, 266 North
Twenty-fift- h street, on November 20,
at the age of 09 years. She was a
native of New Jersey and came to
Oregon nine years ago. Mrs. Dolen
!s survived by her hushand, James K.
Dolen: a son. Kdgnr C. Dolen, and a
daughter. Mrs. Kdwin R. Blair, all of
this city.

Thirty Years

Suitable for Waists and Dresses
Basemen- t- Thousands of yards Choice Silk's in a wonderful under-
price offering for Wednesday in the Basement Store. In the assort-
ment are fancy plaid taffetas in richest of colorings figured messa-lin- es

36-in- ch plain black messalines 34-ln- ch Imported pongee
44-inc- h silk and wool poplins 3 ch plain silk and cotton poplins

and 36-in- ch silk and cotton poplins. Beautiful patterns and col-
orings for waists, dresses, petticoats, linings and fancy work.
Silks worth up to 1.25 yard. On sale Wednesday at, the yardUUC

Basement so!c Roasters
ID)

Aini
Exact Copy of Wrapper. thc etHTMia msmit, ncw vaaK errr.

Women's 75c Rubbers at 39c
Hlph-C- nt Style Roll Edge-- Sole

Basement A fortunate underprice purchase enables us to offer
1000 pairs Women's and Misses' Rubbers at about half the usual
selling price. Every pair perfect in all respects. Two styles in lot

low cut or medium high cut Storm Rubbers, with rolled edge
soles. Don't miss this opportunity to supply Winter needs. Full
range of sizes. Standard 75c Rubbers. Special for this QQp
sale tomorrow at only, the pair

A Sale of Children's Shoes
Sizes 9 to 2 Special $1.69 Pair
Sizes 3 to 6 Special $1.98 Pair

Basement Another Wg lot of Children's Shoes on sale Wednes-
day at remarkable savii.gs. Dependable makes in patent and gun-met- al

leathers. Wide, comfortable lasts which allow plenty of
freedom for growing feet. Parents will find this an exceptionally
good chance to buy the Children's Shoes and save money.
Grouped into 2 Great Lots offered Wednesday at Sp'l. Low Prices.
Children's Shoes in Q-J-

, Q Children's Shoes in (j-- t QQ
sizes 9 to 2, pair vX.Ua sizes ZYt to 6, pair tPJ-ea-

O

Basement Millinery
Velvet Hat Shapes 7
In AU Popular Styles Only "

And Dinner Sets
Concerts at Ken's Seaort. Saturday

next the young people of the WhiteTemple will go to the Men's Resort,
Fourth and Burnside streets, and give
a concert. These concerts are very
popular with the men, over 200 being
present at the concert last Saturday,
which was given by Miss Katharine
Klmmel and Miss Lydia Noble. Mrs.
Lulu Dahl Miller will sing at the con-
cert December 4. The public is

Sale of "Lisk" Covered Roasters.
9xi2 Size for 5 lb. Roast fl.SS

11x17 Size for 8 lb. Roast $1.80
12x17 Size for 12 lb. Rout $2.00
ftxl 8 Size for 16 lb. Roast $2.25
13x16 Size for 20 lb. Roast $2.48
14x20 Size for 26 lb. Roast $2.93
12x17 Oval Roasters priced Oc
Size 12x17 inches, special $1.45

l04xl0V Aluminum Covered
Roasters priced' at only $8e
Sheet Iron Covered Roasters:
Size 12x2p inches, special 5e
10x15 Sheet Iron Oval Style Cov-
ered Roasters priced st only $
Blue Enameled Roasters, size
10x15 Inches jpecW only $1.25
Sample Roasters at Special Prices.

Sunday School Workers to icaat
The community training school for

SOMETHING NEW

"ZIP"
A Chemical Chimney Sweep

sunaay scnool workers will meet at
the Central library this evening. Sub-
jects for class discussion are: Offi-
cers class. "The Class Work;" sec-
ondary class. "Sex Education;" ele-
mentary class, "Story Telling."

Boy Sconts Sear "Big- - Brother." a

Special Bargains In Dinner Sets

OSTEOPATH lV VhYSICLANS
"

9 Kunlxn Portland OiUopataio ass's.

Baker. X. xaiUaa. 920 Corbett bid.
Phones Main 3227, A 4I7S.

Barrett, Dr. X. Jbeatar. 41 Morgan
bldg. Phone Main 4SS.

Browse, St. Agnae K 321 Plttoek
blk. Phones il Iway 3609, Mala 36.

Dorlag, Dr. Mabel Jane, 627 Morgan
bldg. Marshall 1)0!. East 6717.

Farrlor. Dr. Jessie B--, V20 Selling bldg.
Phones Main 44t. A ISM.

rear. Dr. Ioia fcL, Sis Plttoek blk.
Pnonsa Broadway 23a. U. 6911.

ruck. Dr. William O, 917 Broadway
bldg. Main 3l. Main .

Gate. Dr. Gertrude X, tn Corb.tt
olcU. Jkiain 133.

QIlea, Sr. Marj 999 Morgan bldg.
Pbones M. &. A IMS.

Howlana. Sr. Xh H, 916 Selling bldg.
Mala 3313.

Cellar. Sr. William O-- BOS Taylor St.
Ptaones Main 644.

fcacy, Sr. X. H aulta 601 Morgan bldg.
Pnonea Marsnau itfss, 'laour 421s.

baoBacd. Dr. S. Vm 767 Morgan bldg.
Pnonea M. 70. A 1709.

beweaoa. Dr. Vlxgtaia 912 Morgan
bldg. Phones M. 1497. Mar. J244.

Ultra, Dr. KaUtertae aV, 306-30- 7 Jour-
nal bid. Pbona Mar. 1276. A 3031.

Moore, Ora. T. B. ana IK. O. 2?., gus
Selling bldg. Main 101.

tfortiump, sr. B. B, 808 Morgan bldg.
Phones M. S. K 1028.

Parker. Sr. B. Tracy. 922 Corbett bldg.
Mala 1832.

Pengra. Dr. C A 709-71- 0 Selling bldg
Phone b M. S440. M. 3446.

'bephera. Dr. B. F, 608-SO- S Morgan
bidg. phones M. 666. 249. A lt6.

Btylea. Sr. Jobs H. Jr. 650 Plttoek
block; Broadway lt23. Re. Tabor
6146. "

Walker, Dr. Siva a. 124 U. 34tn st K.
Eeet MI2. ,

WaUlac. Sr. XffU 25, 611 Pit toe
r block. Broadway 1CS2. Oa 3334.

large delegation of Boy Scouts greeted

ODD LINES Dinner Sets to be
closed out at radical reductions:

15.2$ Dinner Sets On h(
with gold incrustation O I eOll
$19.40 Set with green QQ rj(
enameled border, at $ef U

Gold Band Sets, fancy shapes.
14.93 Set of 42 Pieces at $3.93
17.00 Set of 50 Pieces st $4.30
18.60 Set of 60 Pieces at $6.15
English Semi-Porcela- in Sets, with
small pink decoration, gold line
and gold tracing. Very neat.
$5.45 Set of 42 Pieces at $4.50

BASEMENT MILLINERY SEC
Chester A. Lyon at the M. E. church
in .Woodstock, when he delivered his
address on "Boy Life." Mr. Lyon it
founder of "The Big Brother Farm
for Boys," at Lebanon.

TION offers for wednesaay aoout
inn Velvet Hat Shapes at above C -- J

More residence fires are caused by
dirty chimneys than- - anything else.
"ZIP' c cleans the furnace, stove,

$19.50 Set with green p
enameled border, st $Oe9U

3.50 Gold Decorated cw) rrtr
Set of 42 pieces. Sp'l. Ne f pS7.45 set of 50 Pieces at $5.95

$9.90 Set of 60 Pieces at $7.60

1. ' ,Hj, j ,

chimney and flue, by removing or I
low price. All the popular styles
of the season are shown includ-
ing turbans, tricornes, large and
small sailors, shirred brims, soft
brims, buck-rolli- ng brims, etc.
some with soft crowns, others

"iL -- Lit s .nntnt Hr4T WSifw

pouble Stamps with Cash Purchases

Xaspberrlas Are Klpe. Mrs. i UHunt, of 4329 Sixty-sixt- h avenue,
southeast, is a better lover of Oregon
because she is enabled to pick big,
luscious raspberries from her own yard
each year at Thanksgiving. This
morning she brought a cluster of rasp-
berries to The Journal office.

Aluminum Covered Berlin Kettlesdestroying the soot. A household
necessity.

5H-0aa- rt Covered Alu- - Q-- f

minum Berlin Kettles for OJ.C
Covered Aluml-fT- r

nura Berlin Kettles for O i C
Willi 9 Vile kiuwui x w m ivj
of styles In black, navy, brown, red and other wanted colors. By
trimming with a bit of ribbon, a rose, a wing of other novelty,
these shapes can easily be transformed into very smart hats for
street wear. Many are worth-- 3 or 4 times the price. '7f?
Your choice of 200 Untrimmed Hats Wednesday at only lOC

At All Grocers 25c Package 76cCovered Alumi-
num Berlin Kettles for

7 --Quart Covered Alumi-
num Berlin Kettles fot 90c

U A RECOVERED ALUMINUM BERLIN KETTLES NOW AT $1.09

Art Museum Open. The Museum of
Art will be open Thanksgiving Day
frcm 2 o'clock until 5, with free ad-
mission.- Special exhibitions, litho-
graphs of the Panama canal and photo-
graphs of the Panama-Pacifi- c Inter-
national exposition. San FranciBco.

Order a Package Today. One Package Produces Results
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